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--- Newest additions to our Directory ---
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Alter Ego Comics
http://www.alteregocomics.com

New comic trade paperbacks, action figures, statues and
busts at below retail price.

Project Orange Book
http://home.austin.rr.com/cmlab/

A PhD dissertation called "The Technical, Medical, and
Human Challenges of a Manned Mission to Mars" Free
software, reports, and even a free scifi novel and
screenplay.

Valyard's Site
http://www.valyard.what.cc

Sci-Fi, Anime, Fantasy, Peoms,Music, Doctor Who, Star Wars,
Red Dwarf, Xena, Myth, Legend, Area 51, Hobbits, Ents, Space

ContinuityPages.com
http://www.continuitypages.com

A resource on comics books including tons of informational
files, reviews, columns, articles, chronologies of artists'
careers, and annotations.

Warpcore SF
http://www.warpcoresf.co.uk/

Science fiction and fantasy reviews, short stories, quizzes
and news.

SlicerDragon Chronicles
http://www.slicerdragon.com/
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Tales of Supreme Royal Guardian, Karin Tovannan - aka -
SlicerDragon...

Shore Leave
http://www.shore-leave.com

Shore Leave - A fan run Science Fiction convention held
annually in Hunt Valley Maryland (North of Baltimore).

Halloween TV
http://www.halloweentv.com

The ultimate guide to spooky TV: mystery, horror,
paranormal, the unknown, crime, and more! They provide
guides to Series, Specials, plus break down Halloween
Schedules for TV Networks.

Space The Imagination Station
http://www.spacecast.com/

Canada's sci-fi station. Information on programs, movies
and more.

The Horror Channel
http://www.horrorchannel.com

The Horror Channel - the first digital cable network
dedicated to Horror; all day and all night. The network will
launch in October 2004, but the website is available today!

Feel Like Star Trek is BOLDLY GOING NOWHERE?
http://www.cafeshops.com/boldlygoingno/

Feel like Star Trek is Boldly Going Nowhere [fast]? Want to
show the world how you feel? Plaster it everywhere!

Stampede Entertainment
http://www.stampede-entertainment.com

The folks behind Tremors folms and TV series.

Viggo Mortensen
http://www.viggomortensen.us/
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Fan site for Viggo Mortensen. Includes news, calendar,
downloads, fan art, image galleries and more.

The Tenchi Reviewer
http://www.thetenchireviewer.net/

The place to go for honest reviews of Tenchi fan fiction
works. We also have a terrific community forum section where
you can discuss Tenchi and other anime.

Stacey S. Thompson - Science Fiction Author
http://www.StaceySThompson.com

Website for Stacey S. Thompson, author of the
science-fiction novel, "Pilgrims' Moon."

Twomorrow Publications
http://www.twomorrows.com/

Magizines about comic books and comic artwork. Comic Book
Artist, Jack Kirby Collector, Alter Ego, Draw!, Write Now!
and more.

Filklore Music Store
http://www.filklore.co.uk

Filklore Music Store. Online album sales, credit cards
accepted, international shipping.

Multiverse Magazine
http://www.multiversemagazine.com/

In Multiverse Magazine, the Internet's best authors present
short fiction set in the unique milieux of their
imagination.

Bumper Stickers
http://star-trek-bumper-stickers.fanspace.com/

Star Trek and Trek related bumper stickers. Funny stuff. A
good resource as well as items for sale.

The Lunar Registry
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http://www.aitsafe.com/go.htm?go=www.lunarregistry.com&afid=34138

Searching for the perfect unique gift idea? Buy a parcel of
premium lunar real estate! Today, you can select and buy
your own acre of land on the moon, complete with
personalized parchment deed, a satellite photograph of the
property, geographic information to help locate the land,
and much more! Documents are professionally designed,
elegantly printed and make a great conversation piece when
framed in your office or home.
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